Los Angeles
Dental Registry & Referral System

What Is the Los Angeles Dental Registry and Referral System (LADRRS)?

This referral management tool is designed to connect children to dental health services by improving medical and dental care coordination through electronic referrals. LADRRS facilitates information sharing, care management and utilization. Data collected in LADRRS enables effective oral health care monitoring of Medi-Cal insured children in Los Angeles ages 0-20 as well as their use of oral health services.

Who Can Access LADRRS?

Medical and Dental Providers and their staff can access LADRRS. Additional user types, such as social service providers and school health professionals, are being considered for inclusion.

How Will LADRRS Display Referral and Treatment Information?

LADRRS users can access customized metrics through the LADRRS dashboard. It allows for easy tracking of referrals by status, provision of oral health services, and utilization of LADRRS.

Dashboard Example
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Dashboard can be accessed through Independent Sign-On or EHR

Are LADRRS Trainings Available?

Yes, More LA Smiles will offer a 1-hour training (CE credits offered) as well as provide robust technical assistance support (on-site and in-person).

Are There Incentives for Using LADRRS?

Yes, organizations partnering with MLAS for the Summer 2019 launch may also be eligible to receive incentives for adoption and use of LADRRS.

Visit moreLAsmiles.org/LADRRS for More Information
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